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THE LESSOH OF THE .LEAVES.

The leavos nro fadlnir nod felling, '
Tho winds are rouu.h nod wild,

Tho birds have ctascd their calling,
But lot tno tell you, my child,

Though day by day rh It cIosps,
Doth darker and colder grow, J

Tbo roots oftho bright red rosea
Will keep alive In tho mow,

And when Iho winter is over,
The boughn.wlll gst now leaves,

The quail oorao bade to the clover,
And the b wallow back to the eaves;

The robin will wear on'hls botom
'A veat that la bright and now,

And the lovellett way-tid- e blossom
Will ahlno with the sun and the dew.

trie Imvm today are whirling,
t ' The brooka ar all dry and dumb;

Bat let me tell you, my darling,
Th,e aprlng will be aura to come.

Theft rauat be rough, cold weather,
And winds and ralna so wild;

Mot all good things together
,. Oomp to us here, my chUd I

' t Bo, whnn some dear joy lose
Its beauteous mi in ui Mr glow,

Think how the rooU oftho to oa
Aro kept alivo In tho buow I

Alice Cctrcii

Red Wine A Truo Story.

It vas growing ditrk In tlio city
tri'ot.; uiuinin I woman hurried along,

nfl If eager to roach homos;
tlio horses Hcemetl to jitill tho hoitvy
cngnns with morn willingness than

usual, us tf they too know that tho day's
work was over, nnd onjoyod tho pro?-lic-

of rest. Tho lamp-lighter- s wero
going tliolr round, ami trying to nmko
ui for tho lost ditviiuht. Llttlu children
were Mifo anil warm at homo. All latt
one. iiorhuiw. A lit (lu hoy stood on tlu
al do walk. cIofo to n trrcut window of
pinto gins, through which ho gazed'
will r.tpt face Into i gront room Willi
painted ceiling overhead, nnd a cliiin-ucli- er

whielui-oeme- d tomako rr-a-l stn-mIiIii- u.

Tho walls woro covered wljlh
flno puintlugs. A marhlo tahlo, heap-o- d

with delicious food, stood near tho
center of the room. Tho bright light
atruck throngh tho decanter, nnd mado

. a big crimson htain on tho whlto hand
of n gentleman who sat at tho tahlo
rending, u newspaper. A largo dia-
mond rlngon onn linger seemed to wink
and blink at tho little boy outside. " I
wish ho would look up," tho child was
thinking. But though ho waited and
'watched, tho man did not movo for n
long time. Thun ho Hung tho papor
down, and reached out tho hand wjth
tho diamond for a wlnoglnss which ho
Ullod und drank, never ouco looking
towarda the window.

" Please, sir."
That was ull'tho boy en Id, Ho had

stepped from tho street into tho wido
hnll; then withodt stopping to knock,
bo had opened tho groat door which
led to tho gentleman's room. On tho
throshold of the saloon ho stopped,
frightened. at what ho hud done

4 What is It, in small man?"
Mr. Arthur Leonard hud a pleasant

smllo which camo easily to his hand-
some faco; but tho child shrank back,
although ho looked Into tho big brown
oyosas if he saw something thero ho
had boon looking for n groat while.

M You camo to beg, I suppose," tind
tho gontlomau'ri hand wont readily In-

to hiH packet.
" Oh, no, sir, I novor thought of that.

. I wanted mean plcuso sir. I will go
now."

Ho moved buck awkwardly, but Mr.
.Leonard stopped him with a gosttfro.
Tho child's faco interested him. His
manner, too, at first so eager, now so
embarrassed, had aroused his curiosity.

"You aro cold," ho said, noticing
that tho child shivered and that his
garments woro thin and poor. t

Ho rose, took tho boy by tho hand
and led him to tho groat flro which
was dancing on tlio hearth a big jolly
fire, which seemed trying to light up
the room and make tho chitndoltor no-

tice how big and bright it was.
Mr. Leonard did not think it queor

for a little boy with patched clothes to
sit in one of tho crimson satin arm
chairs big enough for a throne. Ho
drew up ouo for himself opposite.

"Aro you hungry?" ho asked. "I
will glvo you something to oat, and a
little wlno will warm you up."

"Oil, no, sir," and tho child shrank
further b.ick into tho big chair.

"You will tell mo your name at
loast?"

" Yesslr, my tuuno is Kildlo Boynton;
Mil T urn tmi vfmra nll "
"Ah I"
Mr. Leonard was smiling now, as ho

uw tho boy's courage coming back.
"You will not boangry with me. Mr?"
"Angry! why in tho world nhould

I bo angry withy m?
"I didn't kmwhut you might, sir,

if I said what I wanted to."
"Never fear, Kddlo; 1 am anxious In

know what you havo to tell mo." '
Tho little boy stretched out hislhjn

hands, red with cold, toward tho glow-bi- g

fire, and said;
"I work in tho dyu-hous- u now. and

got a good deal of money a dollur a
wook."

Mr. Leonard rould hardly help laugh-la- g.

The wiuo ho had ottered tlio child
cost more than that.

" 1 come past this big window every
ight on my way homo. I shau'tcomo

fumin, though, bocuuao we aro going
to movo away. I liko to look in here,
beottuso it Is m warm and pleasant, and
because you aro sitting hero, and have
eyedjuxt like my father's."

"What a. fltrango child J" Mr. Leo-sar-d

was thlnkilig.
"Ho was m handsome and till,"

went on tlio little follow, looking back
into tho firelight, "Ho woro nlco
clothe, too, liko yours; itud wo lived

WlIJA'METTE FARMER:
in a great big house mosVtUbfgas this;
I used to sit next to him at the table,
and-h- gave mo that to drink," point-
ing to tho wineglass. " Mother would
cry sometimes; but ho would kiss her,
and tell her that good wine Would
make mo strong nnd handsome. 'One
day ho went away for along time, and
mother cried all the while ho was gone.
When ho camo back ho struck her, nnd
then fell down on tho floor. I scream-
ed, liecnuso I thought ho wa3 dead.
Tho black man that drove tho horses',
camo up stairs nnd helped mother got
him to bed. She said ho was sick. He
used to Hcrcam and fight if any one
wont nenr him. It was the red wlno
that mado him so, mother said. And
then ono night lie died, nnd thero was
a great funeral. After that mother
packed up our clothes, nnd went to live
where sho could got somo money.
We've only got two littlo rooins now.
Mothersows onn machine. Sometimes
she.cries all night, I guess."

Ho had been talking very fast, but
stopped suddenly.

Mr. Leonard moved uneasily.
"This la what you wanted to toll

mo?".
"Yes, sir. Every. tirao I como by

tho window nnd seo you sitting here,
you maktwmo think of my fatlter, nnd
I wondered If you hdd a littlo boy at
homo, and how ho nnd his mother
would feel if you should die because of
the red wiile:" and then tho tears camo.
and lJoyntonsllddown front tho
big arm chair and stood beside Mr.
Leonard, who had turned his' faco
nway. wondered If tho irontlo
umii was crying, too.. Ho could uuthco
tno nig orown eyes, Tor ills iicnu wa
dropping upon his breast.

' I'm going homo now, sir. Mother!
will havo my suppuc ready, nnd be'
frightened If don't come," and boforo
Mr. Leonard roused from tho painful
reverie, the child had slipped from tho
warm, cheery room, and was running
down tho dark street, homo to his
Waiting mothur.

In all tho years to como. Arthur
Leonard nnd 13ddio Hoynton, mail nnd'
iny, may never meet again. Too room
In tho luxurious clubhouse Is deserted;
the tiro is out, tho room Id dark; the
heavy curtain drawn at the big win-
dow; but in a beautiful homo tho brown
eyes look lovingly ut a sweat woman,
and to tho rosy boy, hanging about his
neck tho father whispers: " God bless
you my child nnd keep us from tho de-
struction of tho red wine." Vonyreya-tlonulls- t.

Aunt Hopsy Soes the Sea.

Ed. HoMkUiiiclk: I Novor Itirfod so
in nil my days, ns I did over thot letter
on "seoslkness"by D. M. Morris. I
toll yo It well nigh gin mo a back set
with mycatarin my hod; now I ex-
pected to here eunthln wonderful, but
la mo, ho was " dolti " Autory, what n
Idoo ho hed o' thot placo, called tlio P.
O. the Custom house. Now n'icco III-ra- il

is dlan larfln at mo, sho scz: " Why
Aunt Ilepsy yo havo got it backnrds,
ho callod tho Custom houso the P. O."
It 'stonishos mo to think thot ono thot
travol.s nnd rends liko D. M. M. Bhould
hovsich a quaro potun about tho sizo
of Astory, why it want no bigger nor
thot in my grate grand mother1 Mnhep-sabct- hs

day, nn alios bin gono these
many a day. Then ho gits out ter sen
the seo an' tho gal gits sick an' foils
down, " he is tho fust on tu her,"
an' puts nor in tho littlo bed; how won
derful thot ho should be tho " fust ono
tu her!" Why ho novor sod how ho
felt with Ills sea glknes. Now I 'mem
ber well how I felt when I woro at see.
J toll yer it wero nun o' tho best fcollns
fur a poar olo womln' like mo ter go
thru with, an' O, Misa Ed. lharo wus
no ono tu go to mo fust. I an' lots o'
other peoplo was up on deck, I wus
tryin to stay well long as I culd, an'
takin' a last Ilngorin' look at tho but!-f- ui

hills and Frisco, as wo headed our
way fer old Orogun, thon I lost sight
o' them entirely, an' I gazed on tho
heavln', soothin. and- - surgin' billows.
Pretty soon I begun tor feel poworful
llghthcded, my bed nked, then I gin
ter feel thot awful goneness at tho
stnmmuck, no words o' mino kin tell
jlst how bad I was a feolin', jlst tnko a
good doso ' lobelia and yo will know
suthiii nbout it. When I startld fer
11)3' little room I turned blind, an' nov
or know notliin fern long time, when
Tdid know what was goiu' on I wus
heavin wiifn nor tho roarin billows thtr
selves, 'an' wlion my hed wont up, my
feet wont down, an' wlion my foot
went up, my lied went tother way (fer
wo wus on n side roller,) an' my' blum-mac- k

seemed to float between J 1st like
quicksilver in a level. O, I hod such
a gouenoss at my'stummick ! My branc
seemed to bo loose i i my lied, lu fact
I felt jist liko there was several parts o'
my body an' that they did not belong
togothor. I thought mauy a tiino
what poar frallblo creoturs wo nil bo.
An' eat? why ther want nothiu' on
thot boat thot I culd eat, I 'member
they gin mo a hull lot of sweet' meets
to eat, but tho sight o them' was too
much, thot powerful goneness at my
stoinmack would return, m I Jist giu
them tu turn littlo hhnvera (hot stuck
ther littlo curly beds in to the poor
lono woman that was most dyiu, what
with her heavln' an' groanln' an' hein'
sosjok. The boat stood still a time or

'?

too, then was the most tryin llmo o'
all' on tho nerves, an' describo them
feolin's I don't know usl kin, only thct
tho outside o' yer body went round
an' round, while tho insldo wont round
tother way, nankin' yo feel perfectly
deathly. Well I lived thru threo days
jlstsich misery ns that, then I gin to
git better, nn' found mysolf nearly iu-t- or

the fresh water. I never wer so re-

joiced in my life as I wer when I got
orn thot boat, an' I tell yer If I never
sea Frisco agin, without goin on tho
ocean, then I'll never eeo It, fur I
know it'ud kill me next time. Now
Mis Ed. you jlst tell D. M. M. ter rite
8uthin nbout his secslckjies.

MAltEPBAllKTU.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Brbad Bama-Br- eak tho bread Into
Bmall pieces, nnd. lrioisten with milk
or a littlo warm water, season with
Bait,. pepper and nutmeg, adding a littlo
tlno sage or parsley and n small pleco
of butter, mix nnd form into small
cakes or balls; roast with beef or chick-
ens or fry after meat in a skillet.

JoitJtNY'CAKn. Ono egg, ono pint
of buttermilk, ono teaspoon of salera-tu- s.

ono teapsoon ofs.dt, ono tablespoon
of shortening, two tablespoons oi mo-lapse- s,

ono cup of Hour, and corn meal
enough to make ns stilt' as slirrod enko.

Pi.um Ji;ni)ixo. A pint of bread.
crumbs; pourovcr Hum oncdialf pint
boiling milk and let It cool thoroughly.
Then add one pound stoned raisins, ono
nan pouiut currants, ono taiticspooului
Duller, minced line, ouo (n'nlcspounrul
sugar, ono small toaspoonful cloves,
nutmeg and cinnamon, nnd live eggs
beaten light. Flour your fruit before

imixiug, linn noii uireo nourd. ivai
vith ji hot brandy sauce.

KiN'a C.ucim. Tlio following Is from
n cook hook over two hundred years
old: "Tnko n pound of Hour, three-quarte- rs

of n pound of butter, half a
pound of sugar, and half a pound of
currants well cleaned; rub your butter
well into your Hour, and put In as many
yolks of eggs as will lithe them, then
nut in your sugar, currants, and shred
In ns much maco us will givo them a
tasto; so make them up In littlo round
cakes, and butter tho papor you lay
thorn on."

Minokmcat FniTTEits. With half
a pound of mineomoat mix two ounces
ot fine bread cruflbsoratublospoonful
of flour) two eggs well beaten, and tho
strained Juice of half a small lompn.
Mlx'tlieso well, nnd drop tho fritters
with a dessort spoon into plenty' of
ptiro lard; fry them from seven to eight
minutes, brnin them in a napkin nnd
send them very hot to tho tnblo. They
should bo quite small. '

'" -
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BREvrriEi.

All wealth that is worth having Is
won by work and preserved by care.

Frowns blight your children as
frosty nights blight your plants.

Tho Tonnessco MolhodiU Conforonco
resolved not to admit uny clergyman
who uses tobacco.

jo nouco a uoei is nice digging
around a hlllof potutjcu you mako it
grow tho raster.

Old minds aro liko old horses: vou
must exorsiso thorn if you wish tokoop
luem in worKtug oruer.

A woman's hair Is nor crown of glo-
ry, but a woman's hat Is gotting to be
a crown of feathers.

Thero isn't much difference between
n grasshopper and a grass widow after
all. Either will Jump at tho first
chance.

If A whalo 70 feet long was struck by
a harpoon in tho tail, a second would
elapse boforo tho disturbance could
reach tlio bruin.

A matrimonial victim wishes ho
could havo followed Uonry VIII. in
ins piuii oi courting, oy marrying n
wife first and axing hor afterward.

In a late stylo of marriage announce-
ments only tho names of tho brido and
clergyman appear. Aa civilization ad-
vances, tho groom becomes or less and
loss iinportnuco on such occasions.

Croat talents, finch ns honor, virtue,
learning, nnd parts, nro above the
generality oftho world, who neither
possess themselves, norjtrigo of thorn
rlL'litly in others: hot nil neonlo nro
Judges of less talents, such as civility,
auauiiity, and an obliging, ngrooublo
address nnd manner, because they feel
tho good effects ol them ns making w-
idely easy and pleasing. Ciaterflelil.

Two Thousand Ykaus Aao. Tho
first Hoursn Journal, Issued two thous-
and years ugo, nppeired but nnco u
year. 1 ho editor of this papor was the
PotiHfox Mnxliiius, wlioao duty it was
to clironlclo all tho Important events of
the year. Tho news was written on
white wooden tablets and attached to
the residence of tho citizens. It must
nave been a very curious sight to heo
the old Itomans crowding around the
tablets to get a look ut tho latest news,
liut tho thirst after knowledge, und
the curiosity oftho eoplo; grew rapid-
ly and in such a measure that the gov-
ernment, the issuer of tho Journal,
found Itself obliged to lssuo a dally,
which appoarod either on tablets hung
out in public, or wus written in red
chulk on the walls of the houses. The
contents were blmply sews; from tho
want of tho necesrfary materials politi-
cal articles wore not to be had. Nev-
ertheless, according to the views of the
ivoman government, it was a truedour-nal- ,

and Intended us reading mutter
for the public,

nmUMa'TTill On,':Boy.i
Hold your toncrue when vou nro lust

ready to swear, lie, or speak harshly,
or use an improper word.

Hold on to your hand when you nro
about to punch, scratch, steal, or do an
improper ucr.

Hold on to your foot when you aro on
tho Point of klckliiL'. runnine- - nlT from
study, or pursuing tho path of error,
shame or crime.

Hold on to your temper when you
nro angry, excited or Imposed upon, or
others aro angry with you.

iiom on to your Heart when ova as-
sociates seek your cotnn.inv and Invito
you to Join in their mirth, games and
roveiry.

Hold on to your good nnmo nt all
times, for It is of moro vnluo than
gold, high places or fushionnblo attire.

Hold on to truth, for it will serve
you well, and do.you throughout otor-nlt- y.

Hold on to virtue, It la above all
price In all times nnd places.

Hold on to your good character, for
It Is und will over bo your best wealth.

Knlph Waldo Emerson Is said to
speak of himself as a man whoso work
is nearly done, but tho only evidence
of tho weakness of old ng--o which those
who talk with him discover, Is a littlo
hesitation nnd .effort in recalling some
needed word, especially n propor nnmo.
May ho keeplong tho strength of which
his country has so ifitich right to bo
proud ! Mrs. Emerson is a stately lady,
with beautiful snowy hair nnd a grace-
ful hearing. Ono daughter s'.lll bright- -

vi-n- .inn uuil-- lur iiiuqiiaiiii, uouu linen
V'tui out cniuaiitid pictures anil bonus.
Mr. Emerson is dally nt work in his
sKudy. Ho has always d Milted maliie- -

n .itlcs, nnd tho umuiug story is told
o 1 1 that, only a, low years ago he
u iwittingly cheated a pour Irishman,
w hen paying him for a pleco of work,
ii riiti'iiliillni' flint s.kv-i.1- llmrw uovimi

Krero twenty-seven- , nnd tho error was
piot detected until Pat, who had his
(louots nbout tlio mutter, consulted a
neighbor and came b.ick for a resettlo-men- t.

Tribune.

TRUTHS.
An excellent quartette a good tem-

per, a good library, a good wlfo nd a
good frlom! aro four of tho choicest
blessings of human life.

If an ass goes traveling ho will not
como home a horso.

Ho who receives a good turn should
never forget it; ho who docs ono
should novor remember It,

Ingratitudo is a kind of mental
woukness abio men woro novor

Timo will teach him who has no
teacher.

How oxqusitoly absurd to toll girls
that bonuty Is of no value dress of no
uso! Beauty Is of value. Hor whole
prospects and happiness In llfo may
often dopond upon a new gown or a
becoming bonnet; npd If sho hits five
grains or common sense, sho will Und
this out. Tho groat thing is to teach
hor their just value, and that thero
must bo something better under the
bonnet than a protty faco for real hap-pluos- s.

Hut novor Hacritlco truth.

Homo fifty years ago a poor old wo-
man in Ireland had hor cottago pulled
down over hor bond by her landlord.
Her imino was Molllo Magulre, und
sho died of griof nnd exposure. Thuru-upo- n

her son und some neighbor
lads formed themselves into a secret
band, und vowed und took fierce

Irish landlords in genoral.
Tho baud spread rapidly, and they
called themselves tho "Molllo

Irish coal miners brought
tho name to America.

Mademoiselle Kitchol was desirous of
having hor portrait painted by Ingress,
and paid a visit to Ills studio to talk
over preliminaries. Aftar looking at
her attentively f rsomo minutes, the
urtist said that ho should rcqulro fifty
sittings of two or threo hours each.
"And when will thoso fifty sittings ,be4
at an eniiv" "in nvo or six years."
"Minericordcl" sho exclaimed, "I may
bo dead and burled before you havo
Immortalized mol" "Madamo," cool-
ly observed tho pninter, "In that ct

I should bo too Into in the Held
your own genlous lias already saved
mo tho trouble.'

ABOUT BTJB3URJFII0NS.

Wa havo Jut sent notloeu to manyaubicrl.
bers transferred from tlio Cultivator Hit,

tliem that wo Jiavn placed h ditto on
cauli im! that oorroaponda , Ht -.- f-0 por
Hiuium, with the amount tlioy owed lata
Kobruary wbon wo took tho Hat.

Wliuro wordtand tluros nro aubrnvlated
on tlio lx the laat II k nro htandi for tlio
yt-iir- ; woarHhortof7-- , no AUff.O Nlandn for
AuKUUt 70, Ht.7 Btanda" for Hopt. '77, JtH
Htanda for Juno '18, to,, de.

Am wo aro bhort of Hi, thuHt who piy up
nowadays will not find their datcn
thla wtuk, but woHhall probably rtculvobi
boforo another week.

We have er,t accounts to aomo of the
Cultivator aubicribors who have uiado par
tial pnyireut to u, and lu all aiioh InMuncc
woulvotha date to whloh fcuoh payment
entllle them.

A Kfeat many on Lhe Cultivator Hat an
badly in arrearN, and to all auoh we tend an
earneat rtqueat to pay at an uarly day, It
enable aa to meet our own proudly eiiKvite-menta- ,

We make thla laat call to all who wort
aubacribera of tbo Cultivator that If tbo)
have any claiina lo make of trior In lliu no--

oounta agaluat them, auoh cUIium Hint U
made without delay, an wo nro eloul nu imitii
our acoaunU wl'.h the late proprietor of that

Dr. H. SMITH,

X EliNrTI ST.8ALEM, OREGON.
OOlco moTixl otu HKKYMAN BROS. NKW ST0HH

CT. Office hour from 9 a. m. to 8 P. m.

NORTH SALEM STORE.
W. L. WADE,

A T TI1K DRtCK-STOn- HAS JUST llSOSIV-t- V
ed a mil iffortmentof

Greneral Merohandi,
Dry Good.

Grooeriei,
Booti &. Shoft,

Hardware,
Clothing

OklraUtod for the atrand OonstrrTrad. ' Boostft aa
low.andwUl b. told at m SMALL A PRorm aa
Uuxa who 8KLL AT COST. CT-Qoo- U daUTercd toiot Wrt ol tbe cltr free of cham. NoWt

: l

WHEAT AWD'OATS
Chopped into Food,

3B"or Ono-Ten- tli 'TPolJL.
ALflUtaa l .

Sash, Doors, Blinds.
AOCoTilcllxasiB, '

Turning. Stnlrworli, ItcdntcnilN,
lIiii-vniiN- , MitiulN, TnbltN,'

PA WW IMG JHIMUS,
Ami all ItluilN of Ftirtilturc,

At IHD-llOf'l- C I'lllCJtS. Shop at Aplcnt'lial.Woik
bulUtuK. hulfiit. nil, o. If. lr..NNlS.

Mru. Rohror'o Now Hoiiodv
FOXl TUB LUKOS

IS XKRTlXa WITH WONUXIWVt. svecsssi
'gwia runnrv- -

ynoRTAnr.n rrmkhv habno rnnal In Uw relief ami roachoCoM.thmn, nronclilllii, Crnnp, WhoniiinJ
' m',?' !l M. l,rt''at nu nAin.a1ilii uuci.bolu Jty ilrnraUu k f rnllv. I'reimrul only liy "

T wliuui nil If ttm of m hIioiiM bn mlilrce pcd.

Farms and Land ior Salo.
T OPKKU KOIt H U.R 0NK KAUM, 330 ACllKS.L 10(1 ncu' In riililrjfon, good orcliinl,

PitJ.ant I III royl. nbout !4 mllrn fh.m KqwnS
City. mi- - nr mivimi
loinoorihuboittvnlfy iiilbMYorduil.aii(l lu thcounty, fiurounilcd It; hill ami bnnh land. Tbrn orfour very oo.l fjrma (un bu mxli nut or It. Good
t'Uw for a colony. Want tiifull tbo Vflio'o lot loxulh-o- r.

TMi Land Imltimlod In I.imio ennutv. nlmut im
Ilea from Enitvna City. aul alx from Oraiwnll.
JuH Addrva V. II.-- UUNN. Kuntni Cltu.

NOTICE TO rKit SON 8 INTENDING TO
EMIQKATK TO OKEUON.

Direct Passage from New
York!toPortland,Oregon.

Lmu PariiiTaiMT o. o. n.',

man okkgon HTiJ?ffiJi1J?' Si'fifWf?- - llL
to er" on " 'f"n ateauiahlp, now brlw:at Ohetter I'a., by John Ituacb Hon. nuu horcompletion, on or about Uio IBlb day of January,

ISTO atoorairo panWra Irnm Now Vork to iMrlUnd!
direct, via th Strait of Maxellan. at' tho eilromclylow rate of 7&. 00 currency, board IneludoJ.

ThlaatMmerwIllbalbe bct, ulrongeit an I moitcomfoilably arranged iblp or built In the United
Stnli-- Nuced, in knot. DlmcnMnna: loo it In
.a 0 ton.: !l cabin and MW pa.-m- .!rne ditlne up of lliu atecrtiMi will rocolrn iiiocUI at- -

ii'iiunn; it win boprovldej Willi all tmxUrnlmproTO- -
inuuiaauillta ventilation will bo purfcct. Kvery

will bapatd to Ilia comfort of naiiriwer.ami ma wro win bn of the lxn qualltr. Van of tho
duck norn will lmnito.1 un fur tviriu.ii.... ......

. wlthayliiw to luruliu litfrenvcra frutli meat
wholv voyaco.

The vmaco will bo mado Inabout alitydayf.
To jMeUt who dlro lurmlKratiitoOteon.agricultural and olhur linplomuila will bo Ukvuaivcrr low rate. . ,
rorporanna hero who havo ftlcuda In tho AtlantloSlatra rcl.bliif to comoio Onxm thla offofa a rarooppnrtuilty, ut the nnnoytiio-- and nitlituo of tho

ovuriaiid routo by rail aro avoided, and lhe paua'xe la
considerably In. ,

J'0,.CV.l,!?.,!Ur InfomHtlon addreai P. 0. Bcl?mllt,
1 William alroet, New York, or -

JiinOI . J, BOIIULZU.
taud Aaent O. & O. ). , Co . IVrtloid. W,

(

THE ' "- -
PLUMHER FRUIT DRYERS.

Patented April 187T.

rilUKSK MACHINES AIIK UNBUUfABSKO BY
M. anyoiher for liryliiBor rreaervlnjc Krulta and
etfeUWea or all kind), and aro aod

complvto In fourdllTuruiit altea, namely;,
Tlip Tout Thumb Drycr-tapac- lty of itbuhel of applca pur hour price .'.,( 78
TUe Hru.ll FMBtlly Ilryer-capac- lty of Hbunliel. pfrhuur-ptl- to ..fUB
The I'amlly Urjrcr-capac- lty of 9 buihvU

ptrhour-ptl- co , ..LftV)
Tle Factory, lryc'r-capc- lly or 0 buihelaper hour pi Ico... ..,.., .......,,.,,.;,

TheasllrieraweroawanUd thn Oeu'ennlal MUI
ii'dnlpUmmnt Philadelphia In itMl. AIo, UieOold
M dill ol tho HUto of Ofcjriui for Hrt. fjr cxcvUtMo
offltvor, oloroiul condition iif Fiult.

All tilrua cunrlautly on hand and runitili3donhxt4ot nolle). i

Fumi unit County Itjgliti, for anlo.
for furlbir partlcalam and ilocrlptSu ca'alivaoitfM W. S. 1'I.UMMKII,

mill Mtiiufacturiv.
.otstr Ksul orivuo.

A OONPLKTK LINK OF
1ZZ J DFiL JST.3I1 & m9
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridles,
, Robes,

bporv
Btc.iiBtc.

DEARUOKNS,.
ON UUMMERCIAl THEET,

liUUIIIN'.i III.OOK,

SAIRM OiUiGON
..r?.I

nHa,B PImiiih, ttnn l.liln hi. ". at
jLi.tUD t'uumi , n.'oviiuUigtoi Nuraory, IU.

1?.

i

V

;- -a;


